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1943,  re  Subject,  from  Vu!N0  to
JAG,  with  enclosure.

i.                   inclosure  (A/  is  forwarded  bo  you  for
your informtion.

2.                  Ultimat,e    return to  the  lndeiligence
uivision  is  requested.
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H}\lr.   Joseph  1.aJ.   SM|",   #Z-lh0339,   LTriited   States  citizeri,   Radio  Opera-
tor,  ex  SS  Ijlpsc0m  LYK=.a  ancl  of_f.icer   Ln  charge   of  the  thirty-two  survivors
from  the,t  vessel,  supplied  the  follcwing  infomation  relat,ive  to  the  last
voyage  of  his   ship  antl  her   lost:,:     The   S5  LIT'SCO}./3   LYK`£S   sailed  from  San   jT} an-
n,isco   on  r\ct,ober   13,19h2,   arr'j.ved  ~H:sr`i.ritu   Santct,   }!ew  ITebrides,   on  }fovember   2,
19h2,left  Tt.,spiritu   Santo,  Deceniber  23,19h2,   anrl  proceedecl  around  the  nort,herr)
ria.rt  of  the   I!ew  rTebrides  to  various  ou.t,ports  and  ret`]rned  to  Espi`I.itu  Sant,o  on
January   15,1P!:3.     The   vescje]   aL+a_in   depar.ted   -Espir.it,u   Salit,o   on   Ja!iTiat.:r   16,19)+3,    `
bour]d  for  I?ou`i.ea,  Nor,t  Caledonia.     Srie   carriued  five  civilians  and  one  United  btat.es
}\.?aval   ofl`ic(3r  as  r)assen€ers.     I.?r.   S}JI"  stait,ed  t,hat,   a+u  2315,   s}rip's  tine,   on
Januar.}r  18,19h3,   he  was   ir+  the   radio  shack  when.  he   felt   t,he   vessel   shut.l'.i.el-an!1
shake  artd  irmediatel.v  t.lie   an  extreme  list,  t,o  port.     }Je  st*ted  i,hat  I-je   immediately
1.eT:loft,ef``.   to    t,I-e    brit`.1`ce   ar;a   i..\..3.i   r!`irec+.ed  b:,I  the   £.:i|itgr-.! I..n   to   ,qerd   an   SOS.      S!`IIT}l

returned  t,a t,he   radio  shack  and  tripped  the  au+i,o  alarm  after  vJhich  he  obtained
the  posititin  o`f  t,l`£   vessel  from  the   Cl`Lief  CIffic`er,  ".llic}i  was  given  as  Let,.   22°{rot   rJ,
Ic>Ti.g.158°28'   T].,   and   sent,   t,he  usual  distress   si_gr®]  .     TIH.ee   al?swers   to  +u}`€   dis-
t,Tess  signal  `nrere  receiveci.,  lout.  vi'ere  transriitted  frciri  such  dis+,a}-lees  that,  iune-
diate   assist,ance  wa`c!,  r`oLu  expec+ued.     hfr.   SMITH  st,ated  that  no  reefs  wet.e   visible
fran  the   decl<=  arid  that,  at  the  i,ime  it.  i\Tas  .riot  knorm  ;lust  what.  the  vessel  had  st,ruck.

OAll  hariiijs   abandoned  slrip  betvreeri` 2hoo,   ship'5  Luime,   on  tTanuary  lai   19h3,
and  0100,   ship's  title,   on  Ja[i`ial.}r  19,19h3,   c>n   orde}`s  fr`on  the  r.last,er.     h'fr.   Sh{ITH
stated  that  proidsior`.a  were  i,aken  from  the  J.ife  raft.,€j  a.nd  placed  in  t,he  tyro  port,
1ir'eboats   and  all  ha.nc]s  t,ook  to  the  boats  ip.  ari  orderl:./-fashion.     I;apt,air.  Fj.\I.!'.
JA?r:I\r  was   in  conTr.anc].  cf   one  boat   arid  Chief  Officer  Sergay  COFF  of  t,he  oth
i,}E   lifeboats  vrere  being  lonrered,  the  vessel  was  list.ing  approxin_ately  2:€.to

jls
POI.t

and  was  set,tling  rapidl:r I.iy  the  at,ern.     Bat,h  boat,s   ,Stood  off  from  subject  vessel
ap+tirorfutnatcly  1000  }rards  or.  orders  fran  the  ni.aste].,   av,'aitinL?  daybl.eak.     At  0630,
shipts  +uime,   or`.  Jamiary  19,191!3,   a     T.Tnited  States  lTavir  PB¥  plari.e   flew  direct,1y
over  the  tro  lifeboat,s  and  signalled  tc  them.     The   I?any  Lfiignalman  aboard  one  of
the  lifeboats  I.eceiveci.  tile  mess.age`  which  was   subst,ant,ially  as  \.f`ollov,rs:     'l}J:a,ve  yo`ir
posit`i.c`r..     Ilo  yc>u  neeci  medical  assi£;t,once:"     T}]e  I,'avy  signalman,   using  a  blinker
f?un,   replied  that  no  medical  assists?lee  was  required,  but  that  original  posi+ui.ori
giveri`  vras   incorrec+.i     T}£   plane  t.}`er.   departed.

"l!r..   Ln[I"  stat,ed  t,hat  at,  0900,   shipls  t,ire,   the  SS  Ijlpsco}lj3  IjYI{HJS   ap-

pleared  tuo  .oe  r]..ght,ir^g  it,self  arid  that,   Car)t,aiTi  JAIT}.?  ordered  all   hands   back  aLtoarii.
t,he   vess`e].      tie  stated   that,   upon  oi.ders   from  Captain   cTA[ITi'  arid   against  hj.s   (51\\IITH.s)
bett,er  judgment,  he   sent,  another  SOS,  giving  the  ves``ctjel's  correct,  posit,ion.     The
}`\Tavy  answe,red  immediately,   st,ating  t,hat  they  had  his  corr`er,t,  posi+,ion  from  t,he
PBY  plane  arid  were  sending  assist,ance.     The  correct  position  placed  the  vessel  on
Diurand  Reef .    j\[r.   SMIT£I  stat,eci  that  he  had  not  wished  to   send  the  second  distress
ITiessase  c3ue   to  }Ja`Er  reg\iJat,ions  ir.stl`ucting  a  vessel  not  to  (lo  so  if  c:on fir.mat,ion
of  t,he  first  message  had been  received  but  that  he  had  dor`e   so  as  he  did  not,  wish
to  dispute  t}ie  masterls  orde]`s.
United  States  Navy  dest,I.oyer  was
The   Unit,ed   5t`at.es  !Tav5;-  signal.nan
destrc§rer,   advisingr  her  t,o  stand
rested.     The-passengers  anclt  crew
tire  destr()ysr  wiiich  took  then  to

+.it  1130,   shipts  time,   on  January  19,19h3,   a,
sight,ed  apr)roxiriately  one  mile  from  the  vessel.
aboard  the  ,5S  I.Ipf:`C01,'B  L¥Krs  signalled  to  t.he
off  to  avoid  the  reef upon which  subject,  vessel
again  took  to  i,he  lifeboats  and  were  t,aker`.  aboard
l!oumea ,   iien  Caledonia.
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I.J\'1.r.   S}.||T}{  aclLvised  that   this  was   lris   .first   trip  aboat.d  the   `f3S   I,IPSCQ}uTB

LYl{F;S;  that  the  vessel's   Captain,  I.  I,)'ii..   JA"\},  was  unpopular  i'dt,h  a.11  of  the  of-
ficers  aboard  ship;  that,  Captain  J.im`T  remaineci  at.  al.1  times  aloof  fr`oLri  the  other
officers;  that  he  failed.  t,a  i,ake  the  deck  o.f`ficers  irt.to  his  con.fidence,  re-
gards..ng  the   cour`se  or   or>erat,icjn  of  the  ve`sse].;   thatj  or`.  the  inn  fran  Sari.  FTancisco
t,o  Espil`itu  S`antc> ,   +vhe   Cart,Sin  orderec3   subject,   vessells   speed  redti.cod  or;  apr>roac`F,-
ipr  t,he  rJew  I?ebrideLc`,  and  much:  conr,ern  was  expressed  arrtong  the   officers  as  They
cohsidered  the  da.r`ger  of  t,crTtecto   a.t,tack  .`.,tag  erihanced  by  t,he  reduced  speed.

"}\,!2®®   S?\IITI-I   further   a\i`visec3   t.hcr2`+,   I,!`.e   Chief   Officer,   Lierga3r   GOFF,   is   a
1,ri,rhite   rf`ussiaLn;   that  he  v7as   kr.frm   tr>  +.a.`"I-i   stat,eel  t,Ira,tq   he   did  rlot,   ar)prove   of   t.he  Way

t}e   Unit,ed  States  vb-as  con..ductinLg  t.?i+€,   i'j'ar;   that,  he,   (SJ.\,{I"}„had  netrer  heard  hit
make   ari.<v  ari.t,i-An.£ricari   sta.terer}+us   b.i.it  that.  he  ivas  definitel.y  of  8.  r`aci£.istic
nat,ure;   t,hat  he  v.,'as   resi:cnsi`c`ie   Lf'cr   +I,:.`e   trarsrp~issicin   of  the   incol.rect,   i)osi+vion   in
the   SOS  me,Ssage.      }.;r.   £jT`flTt{   st,ate,d  t.,h.at   ip.  his   opiriicin,   Dur`and  Reef  is   r`rorierl.v
clrartered.  and  that,  sut)ject  vessel  was  eight,  r,iles  off  its  course  at,  t}`e  tim.e  of
grounc!ting3   that,  }ie  believes   t}iere  'J`.res   ric`,  exruse   for  subject  vessel,  being  off  its
cajr.Se   and  the  Er.ounding  of  t,he  vessel  `y.\j-ale  due  to  poor  nai,n:gation  on  the  partj  of
the   Chief   Officer.     I`.:r.  Lffi,flT}r  cori.clutle`-i  i,hatv  .:apt,€,,iLr.  JArmT  and  all  of  the   deck
and  engi.r`.e   officers   are  being  held  i.ri   I:oi.Lrri&=„   :,.e,w   !3aledonia,   for  a  liaval  hearjli.g.

'ldnsifn  ingelo  AIJTO}}IlvTI,   USI`r+.,   t.Trio   -v`f'as   .I-umer:r  \'jfficer   aboal.d  the   SS

Llrsco±rB  LYKJrs  was   interviewecl   and  su|>:L`1ieci  t}:e   fr`11owhng:     iJnsign  A}{r|'ChT|hT|  con-
fir'med  Radio  Cjfficer  Sl{IrHls   statemen+u   t,hat.  JaFt,Ej n  fiJ.   I.I.   JAmJ  was  a,n  arl.ogan+u
person  and  on.e  wlio  hadn't  i,aken  any  of  t,he   =}`i}J's   officel.sj   or.   he   (ANTONI}``!I)   int,a
his   corffidence.     fi:nsign  AI`Ifol.I:[}jT|  sta.ted  tF[€:t   !ie  v.r6,s  not,  far.riliar  with  the  vesselBs
routing  inst,ruct,ions  wh`en  she  departecl  f>an  .Tr€incisco  on  C}ct,cfoer  13,19h2,   but
t,hat  Ca.pfain  t,TAmvT  ha,d  zigzagged  the  first,   t,.,I,'o  da}rs   out   of  isan  Frar!c±sco  aftel`  wtrich
he  steered  a  st,eady  col.mss;-for  the  remainder  of  the  voyage;  that.  the  vesihiel  had
pFoceedecl  at  a  speer3.  of  appro]dnatel?r  lL.€  7£:r.ots   uritil  off  the  Fiji  IslandrO  where
she  was  slor7ed  down  to  apr7roximately  nine  'qur`ts  and  I.an  at,  that  speecl  a+i  t,he  way
t,a  Espir`itu  Sarito,   New  'riTebrides.     a,nf:`ign  ,i?T{::L=r=  st,ateci  t,hat  he  and  +uhe   sbipts
officers  could  not  under`st,,3nc`  why  t,i-Le  Captain  I:ad  retinced  the  vessells  speed  on
what,  t!iey  considered  as  the  most   dangerous  pfirt.  ol`  t}re   voya`f.:e  and  a.1so  that  the
ve-ssel  arriveaT  in  :|spiritu  r'.ar.to  aI`prc>:|Inatel.v  a  d?~}+  later`  t,ham  she  would  .have  hare,
triey  beer-i  ruTriin,f  at  ful`i   snslec;`.

":}isigTi  A!TC.)??Il`l|   also   confimerl  .S`?I:ITn..s   gt,;tt.ernertt   that  Chief  Officer
`f:,er.gay   i:OFF  had   stat,ec3   t,hat  }ie  did   not.  ap.T`rove   of   the  v,'a}r  the   Unitecl   Dt,€ites  tri.ias
c.orrduct.5ng  t.he  war,   and  thf:.i   he   is   of  a  pacifistic   nat`j.re.     .Ensign  tLI}TO}`?Il`TI   st,at,ed
t,hat   he  believes   cOFFls  poor  Tiavi::ation  was  d,irect,1y  resrjonsible   1'or  t,iie   grrjii_ndin.g
of  the   SS  Ijlpsco}I,B   I,Yl`:ES;   +uhat.   I:RTFF'  hac3.   takeri  star   sigrit,a   approxirp.at,ely  fou.r  hours
before  the  vessel  r€.n  i`+group.3  ar`d   t,hat  t,he   fix  which  he   obt„-lit_ed  Tva.cT,  imong;   th,a,t,
on  changing  ccitt.rse  aprirordmat,Sly  tiiro   ho`irs  before   the   veg,gel  grciundec3,   he  had
misjudged  the   vessel's   speed  b},'  a.pr`z`oxiTriately  one  knot,.     jw7heri  i,he  co`].I`se  was  changed
ori  the  basis  of  GOFF.s  tia,vigat,icr;  it.  toolc  the  vessel  directly  over  Durancl  F.eef.
E``,usign  AFT()P?INI  fturtrer  stated  t,hat.  {fenry  i.  DOV.Ti:,   Junior  Third  rJfficer,   had  also
taken  c!t,ar  8i`ghts  at  apprGrim.ate].y  i+.e  sane  timp,  as  fTOFF  hac.I;   that  his  fix  hac`i
differ.ed    fran  GOFI„s,   and  i,hjat   h€s   (GOFF)   !iacl  i;reated  DOvff .s  fix  as  t,bough  it,
coulchl+~  r`ossibly  be  c`orrect,.      i;ris±gri  JL}`JTOITlr?I  stated  that,   he  believeci  DOT.r:ls   fix
v,Jq+s   col.re3t,  and  that,  the  vessel  woul£`i  not  have  grounded  had   GOFF  given  considera+uion
to    {)OVEls  navigation.
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"Ensi grt  i.i}-I::-=:-=   I:`j.t.I-.:'..€ :`  rr3.I r~rte.d  t,hat,   valua'o].e   Paclar   equipment   car-
ried  as  I)aa+u   of  t,hs   I.ess-:-_ls   i`~irgc   -.:   i3tL}t,Fiort,a   in  the   rTew   Hebrides,   has  been
damaged  -clue   to   GOFFt    sTc,cL+   s`.ii:Er`T,I:.si:I.   cl^  i,he   TJnited  `CJt,at,es   soldiers   who   vurere
wort¢ing  t.he   cargo.     i:3-sta+jj3i=  i:.a+,   -:-.€   I:c-idlers,  vrhose  lop.gshoring  ability
vJas   limited,   1,vere   ve±.:.  `i',lil:.i`r<=   a+r.`_:  .,',.:`i`_I:.   :.:ai,Je   done   a   sa+,isfae,torsr   job   had   it
notj  been  for  GOFTls  brc7rbeat,ir.=  ar_i   :.i+.sin:`r  t}Bm  and  t,reating  them  li.!fe   "dof!8."
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